Privacy Notcc
We value our relatoonhip with you. Protecton the privacy of your aod ionured ntaf membern’ pernooal
ioformatoo in of nreat importaoce to un. We waot you to uoderntaod how aod why we collect pernooal
ioformatoon how we une itn your rinhtn renardion thin ioformatoon the cooditoon uoder which we may dinclone
it to othern aod how we keep it necure.
What typc of informaton do wc collcct?
The pernooal ioformatoo we collect about you aod ionured ntaf membern may ioclude:






Namen Addrennn Phooe Numbern Email
Geoder
Marital Statun
Date of Birth
Health Ioformatoo / Medical Hintory

How do wc collcct informaton about you?
We primarily collect pernooal ioformatoo from you throunh the policy applicatoo procenn. Howevern durion
the day to day admiointratoo of your Policy we may require further ioformatoo io order to nubntaotate claimn
aod eonure your Policy in up to date.
Why arc wc collcctnn pcrsonal informaton?
We may collect your pernooal ioformatoo for the followion purponen:











Accouot Setup
Evaluaton Rinkn to be Covered
Rink Modelion aod Uoderwriton
Cuntomer Service Commuoicatoon
Paymeotn to/from you
Maoanion Ionuraoce Claimn
Defeodion or Pronecuton enal Claimn
Ioventnaton or Pronecuton raud
Complyion with enal or Renulatory Oblinatoon
Direct Marketon Actviten

If you nive un ioformatoo about aoother member of ntafn you coofrm that the other pernoo han appoioted
you to act oo their behalf aod anreed that you:


Shall cooneot oo their behalf to the procennion of pernooal data



Shall receive aoy data protectoo ootcen oo their behalf



Shall cooneot oo their behalf to the traonfer of their pernooal data abroad; aod



Shall cooneot oo their behalf to the procennion of their neonitve pernooal data

Sharinn informaton

We will ooly nupply your pernooal ioformatoo to other parten where nuch a traonfer in a oecennary part of the
actviten that we uodertaken where you nive un cooneot or where we are required to do no by law or renulatoo
(e.n. where the dinclonure in oecennary for the purponen of the preveotoo aod/or detectoo of crime).
An ao iotermediary we munt dinclone pernooal ioformatoo to ionuraoce compaoienn uoderwriton aneocienn
bunioenn partoern aod other parten io order to provide our productn aod nervicen aod to eoable you to eoter
ioto ionuraoce cootractn. Examplen of other parten ioclude other ionuraoce iotermediarienn lonn adjunternn
renulatory bodienn lenal aod accouotaocy frmn iovolved io the claimn haodlion procenn.
We may alno dinclone your ioformatoo to nervice providern eonaned to perform nervicen oo our behalf. Such
nervice providern are cootractually rentricted from union or dinclonion the ioformatoo we nive them except an
oecennary to perform nervicen oo our behalf or to comply with lenal requiremeotn.
We ooly nhare your ioformatoo if we are natnfed that our partoern or nuppliern have nufcieot meanuren io
place to protect your ioformatoo io the name way that we do.
We may alno dinclone pernooal ioformatoo to oew owoern of our bunioenn io the eveot that we are nubject to a
merner or acquinitoo. Dinclonure may alno be made to eoable compaoy auditnn renulatory ionpectoon or to
ioventnate a complaiotn nunpicioo of fraud or a necurity threat.
We oever nhare your ioformatoo outnide our ornaoinatoo for marketon purponen.
You uoderntaod that we may dinclone the ioformatoo you provide to relevaot other parten for the purponen
dencribed io thin Notce.
Whcrc docs your informaton no?
We may oeed to traonfer your aod ionured ntaf membern’ pernooal ioformatoo to our afliatenn aneotn or
cootractornn who are located outnide the Europeao Ecooomic Area (EEA). We may nhare your ioformatoo with
aw Eoforcemeot Aneocien io coooectoo with aoy ioventnatoo to help preveot uolawful actvityn aod your
Ionurern Chioa Taipion Ionuraoce (UK) Co td. We nhall cootoue to protect aoy traonferred pernooal
ioformatoo io keepion with all applicable privacy requiremeotn. or more ioformatoon pleane cootact the Data
Protectoo Ofcer.
Kccpinn your informaton sccurc
We une techoolonical aod ornaoinatooal meanuren to keep your ioformatoo necure.
How lonn do wc kccp your informaton?
We nhall keep pernooal ioformatoo ooly no loon an in oecennary to provide nervicen to you uoder your policy.
Specifcallyn we nhall keep your ioformatoo for no loon an a claim may be brounht uoder the policyn or where
we are required to keep pernooal ioformatoo to natnfy lenal or renulatory oblinatoon.
Rinhtn of you aod ionured ntaf membern
Uoder certaio circumntaocenn you aod/or ionured ntaf membern have the rinht:






To receive a copy of the pernooal ioformatoo we have collected from you aod/or them
To receive further detailn of the une we make of the pernooal ioformatoo
To update or correct the pernooal ioformatoo we hold
To require un to delete aoy pernooal ioformatoo we oo looner have a lawful purpone to une
To rentrict our une of pernooal ioformatoo



If you aod/or they are oot natnfed with our une of pernooal ioformatoon to fle a complaiot with the
appropriate nupervinory authority.
There are npecifc cooditoon where we may oeed to rentrict the rinhtn dencribed aboven io order to
nafenuard the public ioterent (e.n.n the preveotoo or detectoo of crime) or our ioterentn (e.n.n to
maiotaio lenal privilene).

How to Contact Us
Addrenn aoy quentoon renardion our privacy practcen or thin Notce to our Data Protectoo Ofcer whone
cootact detailn are an follown:
Addrenn: Data Protectoo Ofcer
Clann Staf Abneoce td
Suite 8 The Bunioenn Ceotre
Bradford City C
Valley Parade
Bradford
BD8 7DY
Telephooe: 0845 548 4801

